Associated pelvic organ prolapse in women with stress urinary incontinence: when to operate?
This review discusses recently published data concerning the indications for pelvic organ prolapse (POP) surgery in women who present with stress urinary incontinence (SUI). POP can functionally mask SUI. Surgery for POP may unmask occult SUI in many women. Clinically continent women undergoing POP surgery are at risk for developing symptomatic SUI postoperatively. Preoperative identification of occult (and overt) SUI will facilitate the use of an appropriate prophylactic anti-incontinence procedure at the time of prolapse repair. Numerous studies on the preoperative prediction of SUI following repair of POP have been conducted in an effort to determine whether concomitant prophylactic measures should be taken at the time of POP repair to prevent the postoperative unmasking of SUI in women who do not have SUI preoperatively (with or without prolapse reduction). Although the literary evidence available is not sufficient for POP with occult SUI, there is some information available to guide clinicians in deciding when to perform concurrent POP surgery in women who are undergoing primary surgery for SUI. The intended goal of surgical correction of SUI and POP is durable restoration of normal anatomy and function, with symptomatic relief and avoidance of morbidity. Recommendations regarding when to surgically intervene for POP in women who present with SUI are based on the available literature although contemporary studies are few and include small numbers of patients with no controls. Long-term, randomized, controlled prospective studies of large numbers of patients are indicated.